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Annual Mardi Gras Slated 
For Tonight In Gold Room; 
Coronation Will Be At 11
The university’s annual M ardi 
G ras celebration w ill be tonight in 
the  Student Union Gold room.
Crew B egan  W ork 
On L ighting  
B efore Christm as
W ork on the unusual lighting for 
“D eath of a  Salesm an” w as sta rted  
before C hristm as by C harles J . 
Schm itt and his crew, according to 
David Weiss, dram a instructor. 
N ever have as m any as th ree  
sw itch boards and 40 separate 
lighting instrum ents been used for 
one production by th is campus 
theater, Weis said.
Colored lights are  used on cer­
ta in  locales of the  stage to hold 
attention  w hen there  is action in  
the  kitchen or the  bedrooms. Dif­
fe ren t colored lights a re  used to 
give psychological effects.
W hen W illie is looking baric on 
th e  “good old days” the am ber 
lighting is used to  give a feeling 
of gayety and happiness. W hen his 
dead Uncle appears to  W illie, as 
a symbol of success, green lights 
are  used to  give a deadly, ghostly 
impression.
Each of the  dream  sequences is 
preceded w ith  a dark  green light 
on a back drop w ith  w hite  streaks 
in  a m odernistic design to create 
a  feeling of confusion and conflict 
characteristic of the dream er. The 
cold lavender ligh t in  th e  hotel 
scene shows W illie in  a  sordid 
light.
The 82 lighting cues required  
m ore than  two weeks of special re - 
hersal, Weiss said.
Dancing w ill be  from  9 to  12 and 
the  king and queen of th e  M ardi 
G ras w ill be crowned a t 11.
Concessions such as darts, a 
sponge throw , and a  fish pond w ill 
be sponsored by various organiza­
tions and  living groups. A  trav e l­
ing trophy w ill be presented for 
the  best concession. L ast year 
K appa K appa Gamma won the  
concession prize w ith  a freak  show.
The M ardi G ras began on the 
MSU campus ten  years ago as a 
jo in t pro ject of the  S tudent Union 
and ASMSU aided by  Spur and 
M ortar Board. The first M ardi 
Gras w as a carnival dance for 
the  a ir cadets on the  campus. I t  
w as a “terrific  success” according 
to  Miss Cyrile Van Duser, who 
helped originate the  idea. About 
th ree  years ld ter Newm an Club 
took over sponsorship of the  M ardi 
G ras and has sponsored it ever 
since.
M ardi G ras or “F a t Tuesday” 
originated in  F rance as a “farew ell 
to m eat” ceremony before Lent. 
Celebrating would begin some­
tim es a fte r Christm as and end in  
one final fling th e  Tuesday before 
Ash W ednesday.
The custom  w as introduced in  
Am erica w hen the  F rench settled 
the Louisiana te rrito ry  and cen­
tered  in New Orleans, now the  
trad itional city of th e  M ardi Gras. 
I t  is probably Am erica’s most 
“European” festival.
TO EDUCATION STUDENTS
All students who plan  to take 
Education 26a or 26b, Observation 
teaching, spring q u a rte r  m ust see 
Mr. John  Moody personally in 
BE 207 before Feb. 21.
Barrister’s 
Annual Ball 
Falls Tonight
The n in th  annual B arrister’s 
b a ll w ill take  place in  a  carnival 
atm osphere in  th e  Governor’s room  
of th e  Hotel Florence tonight. 
Music w ill be by the  Moon Moods. 
Jeanne  Couture, Arlee; J im  Cole, 
Livingston; and W ayne Foldfen, 
Poison; w ill sing and play a t the 
sem i-form al dance according to 
entertainm ent chairm an, A rnold 
Huppert. Some skits w ill be p re ­
sented during the evening.
Tickets a re  on sale in  the S tu ­
dent Union and the  Law  school. 
Members of the Law school faculty 
w ill be guests.
The Law school wives w ere in  
charge of decorations fo r th e  dance. 
They used over 1,000 balloons in 
decorating. ’
Six law  students planned a r ­
rangem ents for the  ball. They w ere 
Jack  Pinsoneault, St. Ignatius, ad­
vertising m anager; A rnold H up­
pert, L ivingston, entertainm ent 
chairm an; Jim  Patten , Missoula, 
general chairm an; Dean Jellison, 
Kalis pell, m usic chairm an; W arren 
L ittle, Missoula, in  charge of 
tickets; and Frank  K err, Missoula, 
in charge of decorations.
Jim  Patten , president of the Law 
school association extended an  ex ­
tension to everybody to  come to 
the B arris te r’s Ball. “We are  try ­
ing to get aw ay from  the idea th a t 
the B arris te r’s Ball is ju st for law  
students,” he said.
SX Sweetheart 
Finalists Selected
Finalists for Sw eetheart of 
Sigma Chi are  M arie A ustin, Hel­
ena, N orth Hall; M ary A nn B u r­
nett, R ichland, Wash., K appa 
K appa Gam ma; B renda M cPher­
son, Missoula, D elta Gamma; 
Nancy Schilling, Missoula, Delta 
Gamma; and V irginia Van Hom e, 
W allace, Idaho, N orth Hall.
The 1953 Sw eetheart w ill be 
crowned by Je r ry  B ritton, G reat 
Falls, Sigma Chi president, a t the 
N inth A nnual Sw eetheart ball 
F ebruary  14.
Doris Ann Mudd, D elta Gam m a 
from  Missoula, was th e  1952 Sw eet­
h eart of Sigma Chi.
MSU Goes New Orleans S tyle Tonight . . .
Two of these students will reign over th e  dance, sponsored by th e  Newm an Club. C andidates fo r king 
and  queen are, fron t row, left to  right: Lucy Butcher,. Sigma K appa; Chuck Plowm an, South Hall; 
Beverly Tecca, A lpha Phi; Nick Wood, T heta  Chi; B erta Huebl, New Hall. Second row, left to  right: 
Helen Peterson, N orth Hall; Van Olsen, Ph i Sigma Kappa; Dorothy LaZarus, K appa K appa Gamma; 
Woody Liebe, A lpha Tau Omega; Joan Stokan, K appa A lpha Theta; and A rnie H uppert, Sigm a Nu. 
T hird  row, le ft to  right: P . J . Casey, Ph i D elta Theta; Joan D urkin, D elta Gamma; M att M attson, Sigma 
Phi Epsilon; Alice Pledge, Delta D elta D elta; Bill Stong, Sigma Chi; and Grace Donisthorpe, Synadelphic.
CB Discusses Proposals 
For Change in Constitution; 
New Delegates Sworn In
BY W INNIE DINN
T hree ten ta tive  proposals fo r 
change in  th e  ASMSU constitution 
w ere  discussed a t th e  C entral 
board  m eeting in  th e  Eloise 
Knowles room of the  S tudent 
Union yesterday.
The proposed changes discussed
B ear Paw s O pen  
F ish  Bow l A gain
The Fish Bowl in  the  Copper 
room of the  S tudent Union w ill be 
open for the  second tim e both  F ri­
day and Saturday nights from  9 
to  12:30 under the  sponsorship of 
the  B ear Paws.
On Friday n ight th e  club w ill 
serve food only and w ill be open 
as a concession. The m enu w ill 
include N eptune’s Noodles, French 
hot cakes, ham burgers, and pop.
Saturday  night th e  F ish Bowl 
w ill have its regu lar program  w ith  
dancing, food, and entertainm ent. 
Bob Newlin, Lewistown, w ill be 
m aster of ceremonies and the  en­
terta inm ent w ill be p u t on a t v a ri­
ous tim es throughout th e  evening.
Bob Newlin and Joe  Roemer, 
Missoula, are  in  charge of en te r­
tainm ent and W alter O’Donnell, 
Havre, is cook.
T od ay’s M eetings
M ontana Forum , 12 noon, Eloise 
Knowles room.
Miss M ontana, 1 pan., Eloise 
Knowles room.
Miss M ontana, 4 p.m., B itterroot 
room.
W orld S tudent Service fund, 4 
p.m., Eloise Knowles room.
New S tudent Union committee, 
1 p.m., Saturday, Student Union.
M en’s and W omen’s Ski classes, 
1 p jn ., M en’s gym, Room 304, a t­
tendance required.
A P O .Discusses 
Future Plans
APO held an open house for 
m em bers and prospective pledges 
W ednesday night.
E ntertainm ent w as provided by 
Norm an Nelson, B erta  Huebl, 
A rnie C arru thers, Bob Spiwak, and 
W ayne Folden.
P lans for th e  rem ainder of the  
school y ear w ere  discussed. I t was 
decided th a t the  proceeds for 
APO’s annual “Ugly M an” contest 
would go to the  W estern M ontana 
chapter of the  Boy Scouts.
w ere  (1) Cutting the  num ber of 
m ajor ASMSU committees to  five; 
(2) lim iting th e  term  of office of 
a ll C entral board delegates to  one 
y ear and  adding one m ore repre ­
sentative fo r each class; and (3) 
postponing election of freshm an 
class officers un til the  m iddle or 
end of fall quarter.
Tom Van M eter, Ogden, Utah, 
presented  the proposals %or discus­
sion so th a t he m ight take  some 
fu rth er suggestions to  his commit­
tee to aid  them  in th e ir revising the  
constitution.
The five m ajor committees 
would be traditions board, publica­
tions board, athletic board, budget 
and finance committee, and the  
social comm ittee into w hich w ould 
be incorporated the  convocations 
and outside en tertainm ent com­
m ittees. VanM eter said th a t the  
comm ittee fe lt th a t such centrali­
zation would encourage greater 
efficiency and responsibility.
U nder th e  present clause in  the 
constitution, the  sophomore and 
ju n io r classes have a represen ta ­
tive who serves for tw o years. 
U nder th e  proposed p lan  a ll dele­
gates would be elected for one 
year. Edw in W. Birggs, adviser to 
th e  group, w anted  to  know th e  
philosophy behind th e  changes and 
w ondered if  such a change w ould 
affect the  continuity  of th e  group.
Some C-B m em bers thought this 
would leave th e  continuity of the 
organization to political chance and 
th a t such continuity  could only 
be secured by  having m em bers on 
C entral board who had served 
previously. O thers fe lt th a t such 
m em bership would add nothing to 
th e  continuity of the  group and 
th a t the  advisers who had  w orked 
w ith  the  group fo r several years 
could supply a ll continuity needed.
B everly Henne and N orm an A n­
derson, new  delegates to  C entral 
board, w ere  sw orn in  a t th e  be ­
ginning of tiie meeting.
Don Cameron, business m anager, 
reported  th a t the  to ta l expetise of 
th e  four C entral board  delegates 
who had gone to U tah  last w eek­
end had come to $76.34. Thus, 
$23.66 w ill be re tu rn ed  to  th e  
ASMSU treasury .
D anny Lam bros, president, who 
w as one of the  delegates said th a t 
the  trip  had been a success and 
they  had picked up some ideas 
w hich w ill help them  in  student 
governm ent here. They w ent to the  
F irst A nnual Iriterschool L eader­
ship School conference w hile in  
Provo w here th e  M ontana delega­
tion w as congratulated on taking 
the  progressive step in  traveling  
around to  find  out w hat o ther 
schools w ere doing.
Forum Discusses Oil Lands
As School Money Source
BY DEL MULKEY
In  th e  past y ea r revenue derived from  royalties and  the  sale 
of sta te  oil lands and given to  public schools has increased from  
$251,000 to  $5 m illion, due m ain ly  to  discoveries in  th e  W illiston 
basin area  of easte rn  M ontana. This in form ation w as given by  
P rof. John  A. H arris, m oderator of th e  M ontana F orum  held  in  
th e  Jo u rn a lism  aud ito rium  la s t n ight.
Substitu te Bill 48, passed a few 
days ago by th e  sta te  legislature, 
has rem oved the  tim e lim it of 10 
years th a t a non-productive well 
can be leased, it  was explained by 
Prof. K. P . M cLaughlin, chairm an 
of the geology departm ent. Form ­
erly, if a  w ell w as not m ade to  
produce in  ten  y ear period it was 
tu rned  back to  th e  s ta te  and a t the  
end of a 20-year period, even if 
producing, it  w as opened for re ­
bidding by the state.
Prof. M cLaughlin also explained 
the  sta te  royalty  system  th a t is 
operating a t present and how  it 
m eans so m uch in  th e  w ay of reve­
nue fo r public schools. Twelve and 
one-half per cent of th e  revenue 
derived from  the firs t 3,000 barrels
is paid  to  the  state, 17% percent 
of th e  nex t 3,000 and 25 per cent 
of oil produced in  excess of 6,000 
barels. This quota is figured by 
the m onth.
Discussing a proposed conserva­
tion bill, H ow ard Gullikson, ’35, 
now w ith  the  Shell Oil company 
a t Casper, Wyo., said th a t the  bill 
would cover all oil land  in  the  
s ta te  and would preven t indiscrim ­
inate  placing of wells, p reven t 
operators from  storing oil in  open 
p its w here  i t  is destroyed and  d is­
sipated.
Basil P. Andrikopiulos, division 
m anager of th e  Rocky M ountain 
Oil and Gas association gave a 
history  of M ontana oil develop­
m ent.
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Lindeman Decries 
*Childish Humor9 
Of Columnists
LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS BY DICK BIBLER
D ear Editor:
Yesterday you found on your 
desk a  protest against the  childish 
hum or w ritten  in: “How’s Zat!” by 
Bob A lkire, “John  Allgood,” by 
Ja y  Ess, and a poem on bleeding 
cuts by Tom Krohn.
The large num ber of South and 
Jum bo residents who signed th is 
petition w ere a ll of the  opinion 
th a t fu tu re  articles of th is type 
should not be allowed into Kaimin 
prin t. Instead, w hy not m ore 
hum or of the high level of “H af- 
finch,” or m ore of the  recent series 
of in terpretive articles on the  Cam­
pus theatre, etc. W hy w aste space 
w ith  such low hum or, w hen the  
K aim in is alw ays claiming it 
doesn’t have space to p rin t even 
the news it would like to?
Since the Kaim in has taken  the  
defense of these articles, i t  is hoped 
th a t m ore students w ill protest. 
This seems the  only w ay to  m ake 
the  K aim in see th a t this sub-high 
school level hum or is not appre ­
ciated.
Tom Lindem an
See the
1953 Remington 
Portable
At
WES STRANAHAN’S
Missoula 
Typewriter Co.
511 South Higgins
STOP
A t
AUTO
ELECTRIC
SERVICE
218 East Main 
F or
MOTOR TUNE-UP 
GENERATOR - STARTER 
CARBURETORS 
IGNITION 
BATTERIES 
PARTS and SERVICE
P hon e 4716
Lawyers Challenge 
Forestry School 
To Basketball T ilt
D ear Foresters:
Let it be known th a t th e  sainted 
honored m em bers of the  Law  
school do now publish, present, 
communicate, and send forth  a 
challenge to those degraded, low­
life  infestors of the  halls, class­
rooms, and woodwork of the  For­
estry  school to engage on th e  eve­
ning of F ebruary  14 our gallant 
hoopsters in  a basketball game.
As a condition precedent to 'o u r  
m atch, w e stipulate th a t all m em -
ELI WOOD 
Auto Repair Shop
303V£ East Front Street
Her Heart’s Desire...
A  D i a m o n d  
R i n g  D u o  
F r o m  O u r  
F a m o u s  C o l l e c t i o n
I t’s a tradition to  choose the bride’s rings from 
our wide and varied stock! The years have proven 
that our name is* an unfailing guarantee o f  dia­
monds that live up to  the highest standards o f  
quality . . . settings that are always in good taste 
. . . and value that cannot be'surpassed. Let us 
help you make your selection . . . now!
Prices start at $50.00, Fed. tax inc.
BORG’S
Jewelers and Optometrists
— Since 1907 —
227 NORTH HIGGINS
SENIORS SHOULD REGISTER
G raduating seniors are  urged 
to get th e ir registration  papers 
filled out and re tu rned  to  Mrs. 
L e o n a  Peterson, secretary  of 
teacher placem ent, in  Room 105 
of Craig Hall.
The sooner th e  papers are 
tu rned  in, the sooner references 
can be m ade up to  show visiting 
superintendents, Mrs. Peterson 
said.
T he M ontana
K A I M I N
E s t a b l i s h e d  1 8 9 8
T h e n a m e  K aim in  (pronounced  Ki­
rn een ) is d erived  f ro m  th e  o r ig in a l 
Selish In d ia n  w ord  a n d  m ean s  “ som e­
th  inf? w r i tte n  o r  a  "m essag e ."
Pub lished  every  T uesday, W ednesday, 
T h u rsd ay , a n d  F r id a y  o f  th e  co llege y e a r  
by th e  A ssociated  S tu d en ts  o f  M o n tan a  
S ta te  U n iv e rs ity . R ep resen ted  f o r  n a ­
tio n a l a d v e rtis in g  by  N a tio n a l A dver­
t is in g  Service, N ew  Y ork , C hicago, Bos­
ton , Los A ngeles, S an  F ran cisco . E n ­
tered  a s  second-class m a t te r  a t  M issoula, 
M ontana , u n d e r  Act o f  Congress, M arch  
3, 1879. S ub scrip tio n  r a te  $8.00 p e r  y ea r.
Member,
Montana State Press Association 
Member, Rocky Mountain 
Intercollegiate Press Association
E d ito r, L ew  K e im ; B usiness M ana­
g e r, J o y  E a s t ; A ssociate  E d ito rs , B ill 
Jones, B e tty  S m ith , C a r la  W etzsteon , 
a n d  R ay  M o h o lt; S p o rts  E d ito r , J a c k  
Z y g m o n d ; P h o to g ra p h e r, T ed  H e w e tt ; 
C ircu la tio n  M an ag er, Dave N e ls o n ; a n d  
F a c u lty  A dviser, P ro f .  E . B . D ugan .
P r in te d  by  th e  U n iv e rs ity  P re ss
85
Try Our New Long Play 
Album by the New  
Vocal Sound—
LES COMPAGNONS 
de la Chanson
HEFTED 
MUSIC SHOP
310 North Higgins
BY BOB ALKIRE
This ain’t  a 'un iversity ! I t  don’t  
even act like one—nor do i t  look 
like one!
I  can fain tly  rem em ber in the  
years preceding W orld W ar I I , . 
w hen a college student was sup­
posed to look, think, ta lk  and act 
like  one.
Take for instance the  tim e th a t 
two prom inent fraternities, lacking 
entertainm ent funds (i.e. beer 
m oney), each ordered a case of 
eggs, delivered no less to their 
d o o rs .. Since breakfast had  long 
since passed, the  obvious thing 
to do was throw  them  a t someone 
—preferably  ano ther fra tern ity .
W ith tru e  Am erican enginuity 
of the  times, m em bers of the  two 
groups decided to throw  th e  eggs
—possibly ro tten—a t each other. 
The ba ttle  th a t followed m ade 
today’s pantie  raids look like a  
good clean Sunday school game.
A  common explanation from  
residents of th e  G erald avenue 
district was: “J is t like  them  dam n 
college kids!”
Com pared w ith  yesteryear, to ­
day’s MSU is a  factory—hum m ing 
quietly, b u t not seething w ith  h e ll-  
ra is in ’ students like those of th e  
past.
Of course tim es w ere a little  d if­
feren t economically then. The 
average student from  W ide Road 
didn’t  drive a Buick Super D yna- 
flow w ith tw in  spots and con­
vertib le top. F ive-cent beer, 11- 
cent gas and $2 dates w ere  the 
rule, along w ith  fading h ip  flasks 
and th e  “I Saw Momma Kissin’ 
Santa Claus” of th e  day—“M ar­
gie.”
B ut ya  know—w hen someone 
said: “J is t like those dam n college 
k ids”—there  w as w onder in  their 
voices and a certain  am ount of 
respect.
bers of the team  and rooting sec­
tion representing said Forestry 
school shall \bathe, deodorize, and 
do everything in  th e ir pow er to 
combat the  stench and ticks notor­
iously associated w ith  foresters.
This contest is considered by us 
as a public service to the  U niver­
sity to abate, end, stop, and once 
and for all quiet the  noxious 
m ouths of those uncouth, uncul­
tured , unbathed, and unschooled 
persons who populate th a t portion 
of the  U niversity devoted to lea rn ­
ing a m eans to  spend th e ir m iser­
able lives (fo rtunately) aw ay from  
contact w ith  m ore enlightened p e r­
sons. (Explanation for foresters— 
in the woods.)
O ur m ental and scholastic super­
iority  is unquestioned. The results 
of th is game shall reaffirm  th e  
prowess of our m em bers on the  
basketball court.
Law  School
ALASKA, HAWAII
and the WEST
E xcep tiona l o p p o rtu n itie s . R eg is te r  now  ! 
W este rn  ce rtif ic a tio n  book let w ith  
F re e  L ife  M em bership
HUFF TEACHERS AGENCY 
2120 G erald  A re . P h o n e  6653
38 T e a rs  o f  Serv ice  M em ber N A T  A
FIRST TIME IN MISSOULA
CAMPUS Theatre
2023 South Higgins 
A Mm 60BU n«...* Mm KRSM b £$0* 
I,ES ■ ■  victor Hugo 's  Classic
M iserables
I M A N H U N T  W H I C H  I A S T I O  A  l l F f T l M f
*—*• GIN0CERVI 
VALENTINA CORTESA 
JOHN HINRICH
The
PENNANT
125 West Spruce
Missoula's 
M ost M odern 
B illia rd  Parlor
Lunch Counter
Come to the
MARDI GRAS
F riday, F ebruary 6 9 to  12
Gold R oom  — Student U nion
tfTTTTTTTfTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTrfVTfTTTTTTTTTT
EVERYONE SINGS WHEN 
THEY THINK ABOUT
: Barrister’s Ball 
Friday, Feb. 6
►
►
►
►
►
►
►
►
►
►
►
X Tickets on sale at S.U. and Law School $2.50, a couple
? a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a
Florence Hotel
Governor’s Room 9-12
Homemade Candy
Sandwiches Fountain
PALLAS CANDY COMPANY
NEXT TO THE WILMA
Jim Thane Says:
If your clothes aren’t becoming to 
you, they should be coming to us. 
We are equipped to give you 
speedy service w ithout sacrifice of 
quality, w orkm anship and w e are 
eager for your business. Remem­
ber our slogan: In at 10 dirty, out 
at 2:30. W hen you th in k  of dry 
cleaning . . . th ink  of us.
DRIVE-IN CLEANERS 420ORANGE
DIAL 3131 FOR FREE PICK-UP AND DELIVERY
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Variety Spices
BY WINNIE DINN
A varie ty  of social events th is w eek end  w ill give th e  m iddle 
E w in ter quarte r, w ith  its low m orale and  visions of a  grade 
iirve going sky high, a  sudden boost into th e  rea lm  of h igh 
pirits.
F riday  n igh t w ill spotlight the  N ew m an club’s annual M ardi 
rras w ith  its gala carn ival booths and  dancing. Also, th e  P ress 
ub is giving a d inner a t the  Steak 
louse w ith  entertainm ent p ro -
ided by each of the four jo u m al- 
m classes.
G irls w ill be back in  form als 
might a t the B arrister’s ball in 
te Governor’s room of the  Hotel 
Lorence. On ' Saturday n ight 
igma Alpha Epsilon is having its 
in te r form al dinner dance w ith 
snow th an e . Also on Saturday 
ight the  Fish Bowl in  the  Copper 
>om will be open for the  second 
me.
“Death of a Salesman” w ill con- 
nue its ru n  tonight and tom or- 
>w night.
To
Win Her Heart
A ttractive earrings, a lovely 
bracelet, a string  of pearls— 
these are  gifts th a t appeal to  the  
heart of every woman. Come in 
and browse around. You’re  sure 
to find ju st the  gift she’ll want.
B & H Jew elers
140 North Higgins
Delta Delta Delta
The pledges w ere guests a t a 
buffet dinner Monday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Noel Furlong, A l- 
berton, are  th e  paren ts of a daugh­
te r  born Feb. 2. Mrs. Furlong is 
the  form er Louise Franz ’51.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Nicol, Mis­
soula, are  the  paren ts of a daugh­
ter. Mrs. Nicol is the  form er Gloria 
Johnson, ex -’53.
Delta Gamma
C reta Stucky, Bozeman, was 
elected M oderator of Synod a t 
the m eeting of the  S tate W estm in­
ster fellowship in Helena last week.
Joan  Brooks, St. Ignatius, was 
t chosen DG girl of th e  week. The 
two previous ones w ere  M aureen
YELLOW
CAB
j H o Wafcttrtq
NEW SPRING COLORS 
A N D  FABRICS
Formals
Sizes 9-18
A  W onderfu l Spring Collection
Society
Fulm or, Anaconda, and Joan  Sand- 
ford, Deer Lodge.
Alpha Phi
Jean  Phoelar, an  A lpha P h i from  
W hitm an college, spent the  w eek­
end a t th e  house.
The Sigma Nus serenaded Shir­
ley DeForth, Glendive, Monday. 
She is pinned to L arry  Gaughan, 
Missoula.
Rosie Laing, Missoula, was ini­
tia ted  this quarter.
The A lpha Phis entertained the 
Sigma Kappas a t a “w ake-up-and- 
live” breakfast Saturday a t 7 a.m.
New pledge officers are: Jackie 
Gould, Kalispell, president; Donna 
Brown, H a v r e ,  vice-president; 
Rosie Aker, Kalispell, secretary; 
and Janice Jam es, Kalispell, 
treasurer. *
Kappa Kappa Gamma 
Jan  and Jean  Oeschli and Lois 
Pozega, a ll of Butte; Joan  Emery, 
Helena; and C atherine Dowis, Spo­
kane, w ere  guests last w eek end.
There w as a reception Sunday 
afternoon in  honor of Mrs. Lois 
Hazelbaker.
Shirley Leibinger, Miles City, 
was pledged last week.
Kappa Alpha Theta 
B erta  Huebl, Glendive, is a new 
pledge.
W inter q u arte r initiates into the 
active chapter are: Ju d y  Adams, 
Georgia George, C arolyn Porter, 
Shirley Spehn, Carol Anderson, 
T ina Stohr, and M arilyn H arden- 
burgh, all of Missoula; Alice T al- 
mage, Jeannie  W ebber, Joliet; 
DiAnne Stephens, Ja n e t Dambly, 
Jeannie  Hays, Billings; JoA nn L a- 
Duke, Ronan; Jan e  Law, H arlow - 
ton; Donna Fosse, Carol Cushman, 
W ilma Paulson, Helen Peterson, 
G reat Falls; K athryn  Hudson, 
Rapid City, S. D.; and P a t O’Con­
nor, Tokyo, Japan .
M arlene Cresien, G reat Falls, 
visited the  house over Forester’s 
week end.
Sigma Kappa
Jan e  Gaethke, B utte, m arried  
Bill B randt, Columbus, Ohio, in 
Richmond, Ind., Feb. 3.
Cynthia Bryson, Estevan, Sask., 
Can., and Nedra Cordrey, Mis­
soula, w ere form ally pledged Mon­
day.
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. H argrave 
(B ettyann Halleck, ex -’53) had a 
baby girl, Rebecca Jane, Jan . 23, 
a t Peyton, Colo.
Phi Delta Theta
Mel Mangus, G reat Falls, is a 
new pledge.
The annual pledge pa rty  is being 
held a t the  N ational G uard  arm ory. 
D ave Peterson, pledge social chair­
m an, is in  charge of p lanning th e  
en tertainm ent in  honor of the 
active chapter.
Sigma Chi
T he Sigma Chis w ill have a fire ­
side a t  th e  house tom orrow  night 
a fte r th e  basketball game.
Jo h n  Geirke, is a recen t pledge. 
Sigma Phi Epsilon 
'  T he Sig Eps en tertained  23 m em ­
bers of T ri D elt sorority  a t  a  des­
se rt dance W ednesday evening.
' The pledges pulled an  unsuccess­
fu l sneak M onday n ight. T hey w ere  
. caught by  Dudley Dean, Billings, 
and L arry  Sm ith, Lewistown.
Don Leitch, Kalispell, has en ­
listed in  th e  a ir  force.
The trea ty  the  colonists m ade 
w ith  th e  Ind ian  chief, K ing Philip, 
w as m ade before th e  K ing P h ilip ’s 
w ar.
Better Homes & Gardens
COOK BOOK
A m erica’* 
B eat-loved 
Cook Book
$ 0 9 5
THE OFFICE 
SUPPLY CO.
115 West Broadway 
Missoula
Sigma Phi Epsilon celebrated its 
35th aniversary Feb. 3.
Sigma Nu
The Sigma Nus had an  ex ­
change dinner w ith  the  K appas 
W ednesday evening.
Theta Chi
Fred Koenig ’50, w as a visitor 
a t the  house last week end. He is 
curren tly  a  science instructor a t 
Noxon, Mont.
Dick Tracy, Stevensville, w as a 
visitor a t th e  house last w eek end.
D un Cullen *52, Winamoe, Ind., 
was a dinner guest Monday.
GOLDEN
PHEASANT
11:30 A .M . TO  12 P J 1  W EEK D A Y S 
11:30 AJW. TO  3 A.M . SA TU R D A Y S 
(Closed W ednesdays)
For —
Fine Cleaning 
For
Fast Service
Send Your 
Cleaning 
to
c n v
610 South Higgins
TH IS PLACE IS 
AS BIG AS AN  
ELEPHANT!
Plenty of Room  
For A ll This 
Week End a t
THE NORTHERN
DANCING IN THE ROSE ROOM 
FREE SHUFFLE BOARD
201 W. R ailroad  M issoula
. . . like walking on air!
A GENTLE CARESS IN EVERY STEP
GLOV-ETTS
Bubbles of a ir  in 
the  cushion crep sole 
of G lov-Etts b rin g  bubble- 
soft w alk ing  your fee t w ill love - 
. . .  in  soft G lov-Tan leather, w ith
steel shank  fo r ex tra  support. B urgundy, 
Black, Palom ino.
WOMEN’S FOOTWEAR .. .  Street Floor
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Blues, Strips D enver, N ew  M exico N ex t F o es
t t *  •  "WWTT •  JRegister Wins
Two close, low-scoring games 
m arked action in  Tuesday’s in tra ­
m ural basketball. S trips No. 2 
edged A lpha T au  Omega 37-31, 
handing the ATO’s their th ird  loss 
of the season. The Blues defeated 
the  Foresters 38-33.
Senior Dick M arks and Don Je n ­
sen paced th e  Strips scoring. They 
contributed 24 of th e ir team ’s 37 
points. J im  Loebach continued his 
steady scoring for the  ATO’s, gar­
nering nine.
The Blues effectively used a 
tw o-platoon system to ou t-last th e  
under-m anned Forester’s. Only the  
Foresters’ Don Lantz, who hooped 
21 in  a big night, nine in  the  first 
quarter, kep t the  Forester’s in  com­
petition.
For Tour Convenience
Drop Off Laundry 
and Dry Cleaning
at
MISSOULA LAUNDRY 
and DRY CLEANERS 
SOUTH SIDE SERVICE 
814 South Higgins
Grizzly court-m en w ill try  to 
end th e ir losing Streak this w eek­
end w hen they m eet the  D enver 
Pioneers in  Missoula Saturday 
night. Monday n ight the  New 
Mexico Lobos w ill invade the  
Grizzlies here a fte r a Saturday 
night contest w ith  U tah State.
Denver is in  six th  place (2-4) 
in conference standing, one step 
above M ontana who dropped to  a 
tie  for last place w ith  U tah S tate 
in  M onday night’s game.
Joe Lethrop, 6-foot 10-inch fo r­
w ard, not only raises the  average 
height of the  team, b u t does a good 
share of th e  scoring and rebound­
ing along w ith  Kalas and B lair.
Tom Rhone a t guard  has been 
the  spark  of th e  P ioneer a ttack  
in  m ost of th e ir games th is season.
D enver’s two conference w ins 
this season have been over U tah 
S ta te  and Colorado A&M. Both 
these team s beat M ontana by  a 
sm all m argin.
One of the upsets of th e  season 
alm ost occurred w hen D enver lost 
to Brigham  Young U niversity by 
one point.
The New Mexico Lobos, Grizzly
Tops for Radio and
Electrical Repairs
W aif or d E lectric
513 S. Higgins—Ph. 3566
HIGHLANDER
BEER
FOR
^  Quality
^  Mellowness
^  Flavor
'•00
P lan  to  see H. S. S ifferd, division accountant 
of S tanolind Oil and Gas Com pany, who w ill be 
on the  M ontana S ta te  U niversity  cam pus n ex t 
M onday and  Tuesday, F eb ru ary  9 & 10. S ifferd  
will, in terv iew  m en m ajoring  in  accounting for 
jobs w ith  S tanolind’s division accounting office in  
Casper.
S tanolind is one of th e  five leading producers 
of crude oil, n a tu ra l gas and  n a tu ra l gas liquids 
in  th e  U. S. The com pany has operations in  13 
states, w ith  division accounting offices located in  
Casper, Houston, F o rt W orth, and  O klahom a City, 
providing excellent opportun ities for capable, 
qualified  accountants. You should investigate 
S tandolind before m aking any  job decision.
F or an  appointm ent to  see S ifferd, contact Mr. 
P au l C hum rau, D irector, P lacem ent B ureau.
sranoLinD oil mo g compflny
foes Monday night, have moved 
up to a tie  w ith  Colorado A&M 
for th ird  and fourth  place on the 
conference ladder. The Lobos have 
3 w ins and 5 losses so fa r  this 
season. They looked exceptionally 
good in  their 88-66 w in  over the 
Denver Pioneers last Saturday 
night.
E arlier in  the  season the Lobos 
lost an  overtim e game to  the 
league-leading W yoming Cow­
pokes.
New Intramural Schedule 
Friday, Feb. 6, 8 p.m. Strips No.
2 vs. Sooners; 9 p.m., Sigm a Nu 
vs. M el’s Rejects. Referees: Nelson 
and Boland.
Saturday, Feb. 7, 9 a.m., Deacons 
vs. Rodeo Club; 10 a.m., South hall 
vs. Sooners; 11 a.m., Sigma Chi vs. 
PEK; 1 p jn ., PSK  vs. S trip s No. 2; 
SAE vs. Foresters; 3 pan., ATO vs. 
Ski Club. Referees: 9 a.m., Eliason 
and Milne; 10 a.m., Eliason and 
Engebretson; 11 a.m., M ilne and 
Engebretson; 1 p.m., K irk  and 
H eath; 2 p.m., K irk  and Zygmond*;
3 p.m., Heath and Zygmond.
League A 
Team
S igm a A lp h a  E psilon
Ju m b o  h a ll
S ig m a  Chi ...................
Sooners __________ __....
W  L
S trip s  N o. 2 _ _1____
P E K  ____________
Blues _________ _
__8__2__8
1
2
2
....2
S ki c lub  ................................. __1 2
A lp h a  T au  O m ega ............... ... 1 8
D eacons .................................... ....0 4
Rodeo c lu b  ______
League B
.......0 s
S ig m a N u  .................. ... 4 0
P h i D elta  T h e ta  .......... ....3 0
N o  N am es ................ ... 8 1
T h e ta  Chi ................. ....8
SG E ........................ ....2 1
S ig m a P h i E p silo n  ........ ... 2 1
C orbin  ha ll ............... ....8 2
Oddball *8 A th letic  c lu b  ... ....2 2
Ju m b o  lay a ................ ....i 2
S ig  A lph S crounges _____ ....______ .....1
M el's R ejects  ................................. ............0
E d u ca tio n  c lu b ___ ____________________ 0
jops 'em a^ '
Imported Swiss
W o r ld  C h a m p io n
Swiss hand-crafted of world's 
finest leathers. Full length, ad­
justable inner boot gives you 
the kind of control you never 
dreamed could be. Sun Valley 
strap with heel shield. New sole 
protector. A lifetime investment.
As Advertised in Holiday 
Student Discounts on 
SKI OUTFITS
The SPORTSMAN
123 West Spruce
Classified Ads . . .
L O S T : C h ild 's  w h ite  overshoe, n e a r  S trip s . 
R e tu rn  to  N o. 8 C houteau . 61c
O N  S A L E  M onday. T ick e ts  fo r  M ilita ry  
B all, $2. RO TC bu ild in g . 60c
F O U N D : M an 's  w r is t  w a tch  in  M ain  h a ll  
Tuesday . C laim  a t  te lep h o n e  exchange, t f
W IL L  w hoever borrow ed  m y K odak re fe r ­
ence handbook fro m  K aim in  d a rk room  
p lease  r e tu rn  sam e. T ed H ew ett. t f
F O R  R E N T : Room s w ith  cooking  p riv i­
leges. R e frig e ra to r . 621 Eddy. 60c
Come to the
MARDI GRAS
F riday, February 6 9 to 12
G old R oom  — Student U nion
F O R  R E N T : Tw o-bedroom  dup lex  a p a r t ­
m en t, c e n tra lly  hea ted . P a r tia lly  f u r ­
nished . A vailab le  to  fa c u lty  a n d  q ua lified  
s tu d en ts . F o r t  M issoula fa c u lty  housing . 
See o r  ca ll F re d  H e n n in g sen . B E  807. 60c
F O R  R E N T : T hree-room  a p a r tm e n t  a t  
F o r t  M issoula housing . P a r tia lly  f u r ­
nished . $22 p e r m o n th . A vailab le  to  fac u lty  
a n d  qu a lified  s tu d en ts . See o r  ca ll F re d  
H e n n in g sen . 60c
L O S T : G irl's  go ld  w r is t  w atch , luck  ch a rm  
a tta c h e d . R ew ard . C all P in k ie  M cCallie, 
9-1285. 60c
IN S U R A N C E  to  f i t  y o u r needs. P h o n e  
N o rm an  Jo h n so n  9-1246 even ings. 60c
F O R  S A L E : U nderw ood cham pion  p o r t ­
able. E x ce llen t cond ition . $50. See A . L. 
P o r te r ,  N o. 11 D aw son. t f
B’s CAFE
THE
COLLEGE
FAVORITE
GUARANTEED
STEAKS
C A F E
